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A choir in ono (if the fashionable church
es of Dubuijue selected n grand overture 
for the otvasian, one that was full ot heav
enly moludy, and which was intended to 
bring up the congregation all standing. 
The sinning commenced hut the keys of the 
organ responded with the most teuriul dis
cord. The Mjuiillin^; of a brace of cnt» 
strung across a clothes line would be love
ly in comparison. Some one had been 
tampering with the instrumeat, and the 
organist charged it at once to a chap who 
had played the same juko on him a few 
months before. Like the minister, how
ever. who swore that he could "lick the 
man who soaped his horn,'' the organist 
swears that he can lick the fellow who 
put bran in his instrument and ho will 
probably do it. 

HIAVT SHIPMENT*.—Joe Gump shipped 
six tons of prairie chickens to hew Vork 
Qn the 31st ult. He got them off just in 
time to escape the penalties of the game 
law. At the rate quails and chickens are 
being shipped out of the State, it will be 
but a few years before we will remember 
them only as dainty luxuries of the past.— 
Da Moines Statesman. 

, , ,  FRENCH'S 

GREAT NORTHWESTERN STANDARD 

awnmr. ESTABLISHMENT! 
TS now in a greater tide of 

business than over. Having 
recently entirely renovated hit 
itore to accommodate tin* 
••oil's business, until his new 
md commodious store—which 
is already under construction— 
shall be completed, Mr. French 
proposes to 

^MATERIALLY REDUCE HIS 
STOCK, WHICH IS NOW DECI
DEDLY THE LARGEST AND 

CHOICEST*ever bmfht to this Market. 

To accomplish this object, he expect* to make 
prices below the market; BIS ABILITY AND 
• imposition to do so needs only to be tested. Hi* 
Goods consist us follows: 

The Largest Stock of Watches. 

The Choicest Assort, of Jewelry. 

Clocks of Every Description. 

Pure Coin Silver Ware. 

The Best Sewing1 Machine in the 
World, Gruver & Baker's. 

Pocket Cutlery at Factory Prices 
and nohnistake, n> lie gets jobbing discounts— 
thereby enabling hiui to job these goods at Factory 
Prices. Also, 

PISTOLS AND REVOLVERS. 

WATCHES MADE TO ORDER OR REPAIREO. 

ENGRAVING NEATLY EXECUTED. 

AT TIIK OLD CORNER, 

JUST ABOVE PUBLIC SQUARB, 
806 McGREGOR. 

KENNEDY * SON, 

Jobbers and Betail 

G R O C E R S  

ffcennody'e Bloc% 

l«E PRATT * BUTCUKK'8 

CELEBRATED MA6IC OIL 
Warranted In cum of Rhenmnhiiii, Neuralgia. Breieee 

or Pain*. • 

The Best and Cheapest llerse and Cattle 

Mcdlt-lno in tlic World 1 

WALTER B. SLOAN'S 
IMPROVED 

CONDITION POWDE 
THE GREAT STANDARD MEDICJNI 

For Horses and Cm t i e ,  
Und throughout tht United Statu and Cam' 

acta* during the tart 23 jnart. 

For tlie cure of the various Dlaeiwea to wbich 
Horses ftixl Cattle are subject; sucb 
Founder, Distemper, Hide Bound, Loss of 

IjtpfUIt',Inward Htrnliia, Yellow Water, 
Fistula, l'oll Kvil, Scratchca 

Grease, Mange, inflammation of tbe 
Eyes, and Fatigue from Hard Labor; 

also, Rheumatism, (commonly called 
Stiff complaint), which proves fatal to 

•o "tanny valuable Horses In Ibis country. 

McGregor,  R ^Jlowa.  

Homer £ ;<i&erin Knaaiy. 

N E W  F I R M !  

M, J> * 

WALTER & BROS., 
Wholesale and Betail 

Furniture House! 

flfcOregor* - - - Xoura 

WE invite the public and par
ticularly dealers throughout! 

North Iowa, South Minnesota and] 
thiit part of Wisconsin adjacent to' 
this point, to 

Examine our Stock! 
before they make their purchases, as we feel sure that 
our uicilitics ami long experience enable lis to 

Defy all Competition 
in our line. Our only motto in UUICK f*1 A3>'D 
SMALL PKOFITS. 

461 Call and be Convinced. 

NEW STORE! 

NEW GOODS! 

Cabinet Making, SUpairinr and 
Veneering 

Well and Promptly Done. 

PICTURE FRAMES, MOULDIKCS, WORK BOXES, U. 

Bi 

1 

AND RETAIL! 

S. M. Lampson & Co. 

HAVE JUST RECEIVED 

A Full and Complete Stock of 

G R O C E R I E S ,  

Green and 
Dried Fruits, 

*1 V 7 \f: !".> 

MjnruB nuisi, &c. 

(Purchased since the recent Decline in 

Goods,) which they offer to the public 

AT THB 

Lowest Figures ! 
"f ~ttH iujim 

Alee Manufacturers and Dealers in 

PLAIN AND ® 

FANOT CANDY1 

KRIEBS & XING, 
(SftcMMwrita MATDEITS « LAtTO,) 

DEALERS IN AND MANUFACTURERS OF 

Stoves and Tinware, 

Xesusoa, XOWA. 

PARTICULAR ATTENT GIVEN TO ALL 

KINDS OF JOB WORK. 

If you want a good Reef, Chimney Will, 
Brichen and Escape Pipe, Car Root 

in?, Save Troofhinf, W«l̂  
Bnckot, Well Piping1, 

or anything* else in the Job Work Line, 
give us a call and yon will be satisfied 
with prices and work done. 

Thirty years' experience in the 
business will enable us to comply 
with all we promise. 

r 

SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER 
lias the largest aala of any Ilnrss and Cattle ftledieine 
to thi* country. It is composed uf herbs so.1 roota, and 
for mildness, safety, certainty and thoroughness, stand* 
pre-eminently at the head of tbe liat of llorit and 
OoUU Htdicintt. 

It carrfee off *11 grose hnmora, preYents hones from 
becoming stiff or foundering, puriftee t)te blood,loosens 
tbe akin, and gives ft a "smooth and glossy appearance, 
cleanses the watvr and strengthens e»eiv j*rt of the 
body. It is also a aiife and certain reineily for coughs 
•nd colds, wliicb geuerate ao many fatal diseases. 

Tbe Oow reqnfres to be supplied with an abundance of 
Sod—not to make bar fat—thin la not desirable, bat to 
keep up a regular accretion of milk, aud all owner* ef 
Sows will find by giving them 
BLOAIT8 CONDITION POWDERS 
t w ice a week, n large increase in quantity anil quality 
of milk and cream. It carries off all fever ami im-
pnrltlee of tbe blood. The effect is seen throughout the 
season by a rich and alxindaiit flow of milk. 

The farmer is beginning to lie aware of the valuable 
properties of Sloan's Condition J'oirrfer, in pro
moting tlio condition of hi* sheep and preventing maay 
•f tba <isess*> of all tbe domesticated auimaU. 

49*A fifty cent package of Sloan'B Condition 
Fbtfdor put into a barrel of swill Is better than two 
bushels of corn to fatten a bog, and ia a certain pre-
•entire ot ilog Cholera, Blind Staggers, ai d other 
Aiaeaaee codnmon among hogs. 

N. KKIKUS (013) J. r. KINO. 

LIBERTY BOWEN, 
HitoMOe and JtHall Dealer ia 

FURNITURE! 
WALL Knrak 'f 

Knatfiii 

nt 

Ulmer's Patent 

ELASTIC SPRING BED BOTTOM 

For Ease Durability anil Price i« NOT IiXCELLKD by 
any other in use. They are easily adjuster! to any 

Bedktcarl, only requiring from ten to fifteeu 
minutes time. Vermin WILL NOT li*e 

around the rubber. The Springs can 
be elevated to any height desired, 

so that one mattress will 
make a full bed. 

PRICE OF SPRINGS FOUR TO EIGHT DOLLARS. 
Agents for the Celebrated 

Wilcox A CHbbs' Sewing ™TnrlHnn 

Metalic Burial Oases. 

Coffins ready made or furnished to order. 
Old Stand, opposite Strouie A Howe's. Main' ft., 

llcGBEUOR. IOWA. 

O. S u m m e r f i e l d , 

'*8*4WB** 09 

8M-JW! WTM. 

t. *v*. 

OA8SIHBBES, ;  

flfeTINoC*' 
: # •  ' .  t W< 

: 

Gents' Furnishing Goods. 

•flTtrjr Description. 

• uor^i y.m m pir??# 
W* alis have a Splendid Stock of 

7 GOODS! 

V 
Ml BOLJOATS. 

191 Lake St., 191 

okxcaoO:'" 

,'v^W ^ '-it: i:: 

KASONIO BLOCK, 

B. VAMLI.V 

Ail ZMectual Worm Medicine. 

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COmTTTS.OB WORM LOZENGES 
Much siuknee*, undonbtetily, with children and 

^4ulU» attributt il tu oilitr CMUN#*#, U occationeH by 
XUe "Verinifuge Coiuflts," although effectual 

In d«atroyi»» worm, cm do no p<wiible iuiary to the 
- duat daunt* ehild. This taluabTe comMiiatlen baa 

sacceaaftiUy aaed by ^lyUclaus, and fenad to be 
•afe aad sore ia eradlcaUag worms, ao hurtfal to chll-
erea. 
| CBILDR1N HAVIWO WOSM8 r^ulre immediate 
Attention, as neglect of the tr< uble oftea cauaea iiro 
longed nit-knees. . 

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS IN CHILDREN are ofton 
overlooked. Worma in the stomach and bowels oatiae 

which can be removed only ty the um of ft 
sure remedy. The combination of ingredients usfed in 

Brown'a"Vermifuge Comfits" ia aach aa to , >j t mUs| Brown'a" Vermifuge Comfits" ia aach aa to 
*i.; a* _ .. .. I fire th« best poaaible effect with safety. 
F SlcGirflfiWr Tnwfl f J A BHOW N, ProprietoBB, N. y. Ml by all 
* ^WWIvgUT| XUWCU j dealers ia medirints. at 2S cent* a bo*. y»0g 

CA TJTJOJV.—To protect onmelres and tbe pnblle 
from beiiiR imposed upon by warthless imitatijns, the 
genuine will bear tlic fac rimilt signature of the Pro
prietors on tbe writpper. 

for aaie by Druggists and Herahnnta ererywhere. 

Sola 1'roprietors, Chiaago, HL 
P. Ol Drawer A628. 

Sold at n i.'iil l y 

WOOD & BRO., S. J. CASE & CO., and 
H. E. NEWELL. 616 

Rockford Nursery. 
J. S. SHERMAN, Proprietor, 

Rockford, Illinois. 

A  C H O I C E  L O T  O F  B U L B S ,  
For fall-eetting,of recent importation, consisting of 

TULIPS, HYAQfNTHS, CROWN IMPERIALS, CROCUS
ES, JAPAN LILIES, &C. 

TUP. Pr' f r i'. (cr wi.iil.l ap.uii return bis grateful ;<c-
knowk-il^iiieiit-! to un iippreciating public for tlio 

liberal patronage bestowed in past years, and would 
most respectfully cull their attention to his large and 
varied assortment of NUltSEKY STOCK,consisting of 

500>000 Grafted Apple Trees 
Of Tarious ages, from one to five years, 

Pears, Standard and Dwai& 
Of Ilardy varictius, adapted to our climate. 

Plana ia varieties; Dwarf Apples, Dwarf Charriaa, 
Hardy and Prolific. 

100,000 Maple, 
Balm of Qilead and Poplar Treos, from 1 to 4 yean *M. 

100,000 GRAPES, 
Of all the hardy varieties, including the Delawant 
l)iana, Concord, Hartford. Prolific, Adirondac, Iowa, 
Israclla, Northern Muscadine, Logan, and ail the new 
nnd hardy grapes of excellence, many of which have 
fruited the present season. [For further particular* 
see Grape Catalogue. Also, foreign kinds. 

€000 SIBERIAN CRABS, IN VARIETIES. 

Evergreens. 
An assortment of all the hardy Evergreen*,targe 

and well trained, some of which are Norway Spruce, 
Red Cedar, AVliite Cedar, bulsum Fir, Chinese Cedar, 
BHiMian flfdtol, ft imtiinii Pine, Scotch Hggt ^ 

Shade Trees. 
Silver Maple, Silver Poplar. Balsam Poplar. Flowering 
Shrubs, Lilacs of all sorts, Mountain Ash, Spireas of all 
sorts, Honeysuckles. 

Roses. 
Hybrid Perpetual, Hybrid China, Bonrbon, Bengal, 
Tea, Hardy Climbers i u threat varicty.Perpetaal Moases, 
Bummer Roaea, an endless assortment. 

Currants. 
Ohwry, White and Red 

f 
w Strawberries. ^ 

Russell's Proliflc, Triumphs de Qand (tha napinaultra) 
Wilson's Albany and others. 

Ch>oseberries. ^ 
Crown Bob, Iloughton^aSf^lters. 

Past experience has denionntrated that Fall is 
as good as any other part of the year for setting most 
kinds of Fruit and Ornamental Trets. 

Send your orders to these Nurseries and 
get what yon send for, or to 

J. IS. Corlet, 

Resident Ag't, Farmersbnrg-,. 
J. 8. SHERMAN, 

190 Rockford, lllinoto. 

Joypbej^JLumber 1 

!«»•» kse4 aal an aawtanUy raaaiviagat 

fllorth BCcOregSfv 
il _. . . : ' 
'T*9£t J... !*:' •' t 

X t a m b e r , Irwtll, 

PICKETS MD SHINGLES, 

of tht best quality and manufacture, which wssSkrta 
ear cwtomera, and the public generally, M 

Most Reasonable Frices fbr.Oash. 

Bailders and Others 

Wishing Lumber by tha CAR LOAD or m«ca, aaa 
aave expenaa by ordering from ua. 

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO FU1IN6 ORDERS 

lljbml Dboout made to 4aalara. 

ORT LUMBER, LATH AND DOORS ALWAYS ON HAND! 
AU I»aa>hsi, *»>> iaMaaaed *n cars free of charge. 

m • HATT ft BURDICK. 

Something Newl 

a. R Z O E  

JJAI opaaad a atora at 

N O R T H  M c G R E O O R ,  

(oppoatt* Hozaie'a stand,) and Mad it with all kinds 
otsuppUea required in trade: aaMng thaaa are 

XAT OOODS, 

Family Groceries, 

HATS AND CAPS. MOTS AND SHOES, 

QUEENSWARE, THHMARL 

KEROSENE OH., FRUIT, AC. 

BUTTER, E66S, HONEY, FURS, HIDES, POTATOES, 
AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE 

TAKEN IN PAYMENT FOR GOODS. 

The proprietor traata that the people of North Mc-
Qregoi and vicinity will aee that it is their intereat to 
sustain their own bnaineaa men. 

Goods sold as Sow as at Sower 
Town. 

MR. MONCR1EP, an old acquaintance of the 
public hersnbouts, ia an associate manager of the 
concern. 477 

New Location! 

rf coneeqoenco of a "little accident" which befel 
this city Dec. 8th, 1865,1 was compelled tomakea 

quick more of my stock from ALLKN 'S BLOCK to 

BASS A ELMENDORPS COMMISSION 

MARKET SQUARB, 

—ouly three or four doors from the lata stand. Om> 
toiaers will find here a large stock of 

R I N Z S  L I Q U O R S  

AT 

Wholesale and Retail. 

Those desiring stock of this kind for retail, for per
sonal or family uae, or for medical purposes, can get 

IMPORTED OR DOMESTIC WINES AND LIQUORS 

AT PRICES TUAT DBFY COMPETITION. 

A L E S  i.aro oxoars, 

andali ths 

MOST APPROVED AND POPULAR STOMACH BITTERS 

of the day are also sold at this House. 
Call and see. Orders from abroad filled proMptly. 

n ^ TOWNSEND. 
McGregor, Dec. SO. 

Go to the sign 
Of THS 

M .  F .  S T R E X C H ,  
mm, 

RETAILER UNO MANUFACTURER OF 
BOOTS & SHOES 
Cawelti's Block, Comer of 

Third Streets, 

McGregor, Xowa. 
A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF EVERT 

style aud grade uf 

ladies', Misses, Aden's, Boys' and 

Youth's Boots and Shoes, 

which we are determined to sell at the 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES! 
Our goods are all selected by an experienced work

man, aud we therefore offer uoac but well DMdecooda, 
0»r stock of ~ 

Over Shoes 
of the diligent styles and material*, com prises the 
b«at and tbe moat sought for. 

K e p a i r i n g  B o n e  P r o m p t l y !  
We manufacture to order and keep constant!# on 

bund a fail supply of 

o u n . o w n  voas , 

B I G  B O O K ,  

In tha large new Brick Stars, on Market Sqssra, for 

SCHOOL BOOKS. 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS. 

ANQ PERIODICALS, 

AH of the latest, which are received as soon as poaaible 
after they are out. 

STATIONERY, PH0T06RAPH ALBUMS 
PICTURE FRAMES, PICTURES, 

POCKET CUTLERY, POCKET BOOKS, 
CLOTHES BRUSHES, PORT FOLIOS, 

FINE PERFUMERY, 
HAIR BRUSHES, TOOTH BRUSHES 

NAIL BRUSHES, TOILET SOAPS, 
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, BIRD CAGES. AC., AC., IC. 

PIPER HIRGINGi 

and Window Shades. 
4 |pp atoek at ndecw! pries* jaat iwaivad. 

il»iltt|eMil«r 

VIOUITC, GUITARS. * DRUMS, 

ACCORDEONS, FLUTM* AC., Ad 

|6 Inge stock of ttareaeopea and Stereaeopic Viewa. 

A large and fnll aaaortment of FISHING TACKLE, w»d 

everything in the FANCY 6000S acd TOY LIME t^at 
can BosoiMy bo thanght of. 5OO J. B. BAZABT. 

The Wine of America 
Wood it Bre., KeOfefor, are Agents 

for Haifa's Stony, mannfactnred of 
Bmkark Wine at iMHridere, 111., and 
nniTersally nsed 

Mat. BKcXinnie 's 

Tinware Depot, 

Bear the City Sealea, Main Itraat, 

BCcOmro^ Zowa, 

A eoaaplete aaaortment of aQ ftyleeand patteraaof 
Stoves, amon^' which is the 

P. P. Stewart Stove! 
Theembodiment of the best principles which thirty 

years' time and scientific study huve developed. The 
peculiarities of tbe Stove may be stated briefly as fol
lows : 

In regard to durability, tlic Stewart Stove is made to 
last, and W iLL LAST. It is not »nly made uf a nupe-
rior quality uf iron, butit isalnofroin fifteen to twenty 
per tfnt. heaver than any other Stove made. Tbe 
structural form is sucb that the frame-work CANNOT 
BURN OCT. Tbe beat from tlie tire is spent mainly 
upon tbe loose plates, which can be replaced without 
taking tbe Stove apart. It in what it purports to be— 
AN AIIt-TI(illT COO KINO STOVK. Only perfect 
platen are used in the structure, and, throughout, tlii» 
Stove i» finished in tbe highest degree of mechanical 
skill. Has a double-sheet bottom flue, by which thi 
heat is equalized and tbe .amount of fuel required di
minished, and will save itN entire cost (at the present 
high prices of fuel) in from twelve to eighteen months. 
Baking is always considered the most important culimii. 
ry operation. The Stewait Stove is not only absolutely 
perfect in this quality, but has greater oven space, and, 
by the peculiar construction of the double sheet fluo, 
givee a more even bake than any other stove made. 

Special attention paid to all ordcri for 

COPPER, TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE. 

Roofs 

Tinned by Sx-

porienced Workmen. 

Save Troughs Fnrhnished, 

and Job Work Done Promptly. 

- l»fi and Copper bought 

at the Highest 

M a r k e t  

Price. 

in Mat. McXinnie. 

Iron* Steel and Sfails. 

Chas. B. Brown & Co., 

Iron Merchants. 

Mann&ctnnMSdt : 

Leonard's Patent 

Seamless Thimble Skeins* 

and 

Olmstead & Densmore's Tire 

Shrinking Machine, 
And Cold Fnnch. 

We keep constantly on hand a full assortment of 
Oooda in our line, which we are selling at the lowest 
market price. 
IRON, 

NAILS, 

mm 
WSES. 

SPRINGS 

STEEL. 
MILTS 

ttUOWS, 
AXLES, ^ 

HEAVY 
HARDWARE 

AND IBFNT STOCK, HUBS SPOKES, FELLOES, AC. 

Chas. B. Brown A Co.* 
43Ty 88 Lake St., opposite Tremont Honse,Chicago 

SEELT A SHAW, 

At Worth SCcO-regor* 

A NNOUNCE to the public and particularly to the 
A people along the line of the McGregor Western 
Railway, and those adjacent to itl stations, that they 
are wett atockad ay tfl 

Lumber, 

Lath, 

Shingles, 
And all other 

Building Materials 
In the Timber Line. 

C. E. DANIELS & CO., 

SUCCESSORS TO DANIELS, HAYWOOD A Ct., 

•t the Sign of the 

BIG RED BOOT! 

Having been compelled by Fire 
to make a very sndden 

R E M O V A L ,  

Ban opMMd their stock • 

BOOTS & SHOES 

in the 

NEW Brick Store, 

jnst below the Square* 

N E A R  T H E  E V F T H S  H O U S E .  
TIIEY IIAVK 

A LARGE STOCK, 
AND WILL 

Sell V e r y  C h e a p  
rOR THE CASH. »2« 

H. C. BRADLE7 & CO., 

325 EAST WATER STREET, 

Milwaukee* - - - - Wisconsin* 

VlMMo Dealers Im 

? 

Y a n k e e  N o t i o n s ,  

TCAt, 

OWELOPES, 

WRITING PAPERS, 

WRAPPING PAPERS, 

AC., AC., AC. 

Wbich they oftr ta tha tntfael . 

L O W  P R I C E S  

for Cash. 

RAGS an* an klada ot PAPER STOCK 
wanted. 5U0 

Liquors and Wine9 
Foreign and Domestic« 

AT 

Wholesale & Betail, 

P .  F I S H E R ,  
lUSBir nnd Dealer la 

A L L  K I N D S  O F  L I Q U O R S .  

ONE DOOR AROVE CORY'S OLD STAND, 

MAIN STREET, 

AScG-regor* Zones. 

An especial examination la 
any brand of 

•f all who w*»t 

Having recently established a Pinning; MiilaDdSasli, 
Door nnd Rlind Mauu&ictory, they can furnish custom
ers with whatever may t>« required in finishing it house, 
auchas 

Matclfd Flooring, 

Siding, 

Doors, 
Window Sash, 

&c.,Ae. 

At rates which 

Will be Satisfactory. 
Call at tbe Levee, above Freight and Passenger 

Depot, North McUre^or, for any article of wooden ma
terial required in building. 47 7 

Seely 6l Shaw. 
A Card to Invalids. 

A Clergyman, while residing in South Amer.'ca as a 
laaionary, discovered a safe and simple remedy for 

tbe Cure of Nervoas Weakness. Eiiriy Decay, Diseases 
of the Uriuury aud Seiuiual Organs, and the whole 
train of disorders brought on by ban*-lul aad vicious 
habits. Greit numbers have already been cured by 
this noble remedy. Prompted by a desire tu benefit 
the afllicU-d aud unfortunate. 1 will send the recipe fur 
piepariliK and using tliin medicine, in a sealed envel
ope. to auy one wh>> ueeds it, free of chary t. Address, 
JOSEPH t. um**, ft, mm Mm**. N*« 
York City. jM» 

Pure Wine* or Liqnm, 

for Medical or other pnrposea. A Mtnplete assortment 
always on hand. 

Ladles, Take Particular Notice. 

THE REAL VELPEAU FEMALE BULS. 
WA 1ULANTKD i ltKXCIi.] 

^rilESE PILLS, 
X ao celebrated 

many joara ago in 
Paris for the relief 
of female irregu
larities, and after
ward:) so notorious 
for^ieir criminal 
eniproynient in tho 
practice of abortion, 
are now offered fur 

sale for the first time in America. 
Tliey liavo been kept in comparative obscurity, 

from the fact that the originator, Dr. Velpe.'iu, 
ia-a physician in Paris, of great wealth and strict 
conscientious principles, and h;vs wit held tlioin 
froin general use lest they should be employed 
for unlawful purposes. 

In overcoming Female Obstructions, Falling 
of the Womb, Whites, Green .Sickness, Suppres
sion, Retention, or Immoderate Flow of the 
Monthly Discharge*, Nervous and Spinal Affec
tions, Pains in the Back and Liinbs, Fatigue on 
Slight Exertion, Palpitation of tbe Heart, Hys
terics, Ac., and will effect a cure when all otlier 
ineans have failed; and, although a powerful 
reuiedy, do not contain calomel, antimony, or 
anything hurtful to the constitution. 

To married ladies and youug girls who have 
never been regulated, they are peculiarly suited. 
Xbey will, in a short time, bring on the monthly 
period with regularity. CAUTION.—Married ladies should never take 
them when thcro is any rooson to believe them
selves pregnant, for they will be sure to produce 
a miscarriage. 

These Pills are entirely safe, under all circum
stances, being composed entirely of substances 
froui the vegetable kingdom. 

Each box has the coat of arms for the city of 
Paris stamped on the box, with the word* ''Trade 
Mark," in French, to counterfeit which ia a 
misdemeanor, and ail person* will be dealt with 
according to law. 

Full directions accompany each box. 
Ladies can obtain a box, sealed from tho eye* 

af the curious, by enclosing one dollar and seven 
postage stamps, to any respectable druggist, or 
to 0. G. STAPLES, General Agent for tha 
United Stalest Watertown, N. Y. 

Agents, 

LOUIS IJEXTON, JR., 
II. K. N KWKI.I,, NND 

11,f 8. 1. CASK k CO., MuOregor.Igjra. 

There comcth glad tidings of joy to all, 
To young and to old, to gre it and to small; 
The beauty which once was no precious aad far*, 
1* free for all, and nil may be lair, 

By the Use of 
OHASTBLIAK'S 

W H I T E  L I Q U I D  E N A M E L ,  
For improving and beantilyint; the Complexion. 
The un lb t valuable and perfvet prepamtiuii in use. 

for giving the skin a bcautilul pearl-liku tint, that ia 
only found in youth. It quickly removes Tan, Freck
les, Pimples, .Blotches, .Moth I'atclns, Hallow u<»i>, 
Kruptiona, and all impurities of the skin, kindly heal
ing the same, leaving the skin n hite and clear as ala
baster. Its use cannot be detected by the closest 
scrutiny, and being A vegetable preparation ia perlect-
ly harmless. It ii> the only article of the kind m<ed by 
the French, and is considered l>y the Parisian a« in-
dinpcnitablc to a perfect toilet, i'pwards ot 110,OWl l«it-
tien were Bold during the patit yea., a sufficient guar
antee 1,1 lis iflicacy. price only 75 cents. Sent by 
mail, p»st-pMi>l, on receipt ol an xrder. by 

IHMWHMt, BHUTTS k CO., Chemieta. 
Utyl *16 River St., Troy, N. Y. 

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE. 
Amid the great and glorious cry, 
To shut the Cluthing buyer's eye, 
With a la French and KIIKHNH, too, 
My friends—their number's not a few. 

One-half of this is false pretense, 
Well known to critics of good sense, 
The truth tu you let me disclose, 
If you'd bo dressed in genteel clothes. 

One-half these hijrh-toned shoddy lord* 
Have French outside on their street-board*, 
Invito you in on French I'll bet, 
And let you out on satinett. 

Now if OOOD OOODS you'd really tmy, 
With AIIRM. KOIIX you'll And supply, 
A meriiva •• L'vonolt atxl Uliirlikli tint American, French, and Cnglish, too, 

" ' of pure wool all the way through. Mad i 

Of A BUM. KOHN, on our Main Street, 
Who. judges sny call'lot lie beut, 
His Cut ami Style are all the go, 
And what he tells you you'll tind so/ 

Z Advertise Best on tlie Backs of 
KT CUSTOMERS. 

EVERY article I sell is a first class recommenda
tion. My stock of 

R E A D Y - M A D E  C L O T H I N G ,  

PIECE OOOIh. HATS /ftD CAPS, GENTS' FURNISH* 

ING GOODS, TRUNKS, VALISES, AC., 

Is IMMENSE, and at 

Frices the Lowest in BKcOxegofb 
I am more particular than my customersarethat their 
clothes FIT WF^LL, and recommend my Establish-
rnent. All kinds, styles and sizes of 

C L O T H I N G .  
Mens', Youths' and Boys; all grades, from MEDIUM 
to SUPERFINF^of which I have a 

FULL & COMPLETE ASSORTMENT, 
NEW AND FASHIONABLE, 

which la being replenished daily. My prices being 
based upon the LOW EST MARKET. KATJfS of the 
season, are I<ower than the Lowest elsewhere. AneS> 
aminatiou invited. 

Abrm. Kohn. 
Main Street, McGregor, Iowa. 

Jf, —Clothing made to order a' short notice. Deal
ers in Clothing will find it to their advantage to ex
amine my stock, aa I can fill their orders on very lib
eral terms. 610 

Jacobia & KIMBALL! 

SUCCESSORS TO E. P. CLARKE & CO., 

Wholesale an4 

Retail Dealer in 

Sugar, Tea, Coffee, 

Bice« 

Syrup, 

Salaratns* 

Spices* 

TOBACCO, 

Cigars, 

Sried and 

Canned Fruits, 

Oysters, 

Fish, 

Hope, 

Powder and 

Shot, 

Notions, 

Wooden Ware, &C. 

Onr Stock wiH lire kept fall of the 1>e«t 
quality—selected with care in the East-
era Markets. Orders always promptly 
filled at the Lowest market rates, and no 
pains spared ta give satisfaction. 

Old friends and patrons are requested 
to call and examine our Stock before buy
ing. Remember the place, old stand of B. 
P.Clarke & Co., opposite the Broad Axe, 

*12 McGREGOR. IOWA. 

The Great 

NEW ENGLAND 
& S K B B I !  

DR. J. W. POLAND'S 
W H I T E  P I N E  

COBKPO WD! 
Is now nifereil to the ulllicteil throughout the counti|r f  

after having hcen proved by tlie test of eleven veal's, 
ill the New Knulitnil States, where its merits huve IMN 
come as well known as the tree lrinn which, In part, 
it derives its virl .m. 

WHZTB pxxra COMPOUND 
CUKKS Si re  Throat ,  ( 'o lds ,  Coughs ,  Diphther ia .  I t ron-

chitis, Spitting of I I I  I ,  and 1'uliinnmry Affections 
Kencrnlly. It is a rcuiitrkuhle Remedy for Kidney 
Complaints, Diabetes. Difficulty of Voiding Urine, 
Bleeding from the Kidneys and bladder, Uravel, nnd 
other complaints. The 

WBZTB pzzra COMPOUND. 
" It w.ib early in tho spring of I860 that this com

pound was originated. A member of my family w.is 
atllicted with an irritation of tlie throat, uttended 
with ii disu^iecithle cough. I had some mouths pre
vious thought tliut a preparation huviiig for its basis 
the inside bark of white pine might be sv compounded 
a« to be very useful in diseases of the throat and lungs. 
To test the value of it in the case alluded to, I com
pounded a small quantity ol tlie medicine thai I had 
been planning, and gave it in teaspoontul doses. The 
result was exceedingly gratifying. Within two days 
the irritation of tin; tluoat WIUI removed, the cough 
subsided Mud h speedy cure was effected. Soon after 
this I sent some to a lady in Londonderry. N. II., who 
had been suffering for some weeks from u bad oough, 
occasioned bj a sudden cold, and had raised mucus 
streaked with blood, (she sooll found relief, and sent 
for more. She took about ten ounces of it and got 
well. J. II. Clarke, Kmj., editor of^ tlie Manchester Dai
ly Mirror, made a trial of the same preparation in the 
case of a severe cold, and was cured immediately, lie 
was so highly pleased with t!ie i esul,, and so confident 
in success attending its sales, it placed before the pub> 
lie, that he finally persuaded me to give it a name and 
semi it abroad to benefit th. suffering. In Nov., 1S&5, 
I first advertised it under the name of White Pine 
Compound. In two years from that time there hid 
been wholesaled in Manchester alone tint hundrtd dol
lars' A-o' th, where it took tae lead of all other cough 
remedies in the marke , and it still maintains that po
sition. There are good reasons for all this ; it is very 
soothing and healing in it* nature, is warming to the 
stomach, and pleasant withal to the taste, and is ex
ceedingly cheap. 

" As a remedy for kidney complaints the White Pine 
Compound stai ds unrivaled. It was not originated 
for that purpose; but a person in using it for a cough 
was not only cured of tlie cough, but was also cured 
of a kidney difficulty of ten years standing. Since 
that accidental discovery many thousands have used it 
for the same complaiut.and hav beeucoiiipletelycureil." 

The above was written by Dr. Poland, in 1S60. Since 
tlieu, as in Manchester, the White l'ine Compound has 
taken the lead of all Cough remedies, as well as prep
arations for the cure of kidney difficulties, in every 
eity, town village and hamlet throughout the New 
Eiiglaud gtates. 

This remedy is as safe and pleasant to take as it ia 
effec*"ial. 

The Editor of the Manchester Daily and Il(e*1tly 
Mirror, In the leader of the daily, thus writes of the 
Compound : "The W hite Pine Compound is advertis
er at much length in our columns, and we are happy 
to learn that the demand for it is increasing beyond all 
previous expectations. It is the very be«t medicine 
for coughs and colds we know of. und no family that 
has once used it will ever be without it. We speak 
from our own knowledge: it is sure to kill a cold; and 
pleasant as it is sure. The greatest inventions come 
by accident, aud it is singular that the White l'ine 
Compound, made for coughs and colds should prove to 
be the greatest remedy for Kidney difficulties known. 
But so it is. We cannot doubt it, so many ttwtimoniale 
come to us from well known men. Besides, the rhaf 
acterof Dr. Poland is sunli that we know that he will 
not countenance what is wrong. For years a Baptist 
clergyman.studying medicine to find remedies for his 
ailr. ents. with a delicate, roiisuniptive look, standing 
with one foot upon the grave, lie made the discovery 
whlrh has saved himself, and called out from others 
the strongest testimonials possible. We have known 
Dr. Poland for years,nud never knew a more conscien
tious, honest, upright man, and are glad to state that 
we believe whatever he says about his White Piit« 
Compound 

THE WHITE PINE COMPOUND. 

»osio». 

Prepared under the supervision of Rev. J.W. P<V 
LAND, for Mile by li. K N EWKi.J., L. BKNTON, Jr., 
and 8. J^t'ASK A Q<>. 616 

To Tax Payers! 
ri^AKK NOTICK that the undersigned will be 

I Keuben Noble's office, Mi tlrcgor, from 

Friday Morning', Feb. 19th, to Friday 
Evening-, Feb. 22d, 1867, 

to reveive Taxes lioui Mciulou Tow :olnp and McQreg-
mtCUy only. J.C. VAUPKL, 

ANwS KiKirertlsytos Co„ fcw. 

RHOMBERG&BRO. 

IM AN> 

Wholesale Dealers X» 

foreign & Domestic 

Wines and LiquorsF 

ALCOHOL, 

HIGH WIRES, 

mi SPIRIT*. 

COPPER DISTILLED fflfc 

•KJRBON AND RKffiOWfifHEL/l 
WHISKIES, 

101 Main Streets 

DUBUQUE. 

£ 
MSi&fl*!1 

!!$OriginalCQ 

tu prevent 

4lo 

R I N G ' S  

Vegetable Ambrosi* 
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE. 

GKAT-HRADKD PEOPLE have their loeks restor
ed by it to the dark, luttroun, tilken tretltt of 

youth, and me hnppv 1 
YOUNG l'F.Ol'l.li, with light, fadtd or red Heir, 

have these unfashionable colors changed to a beautiful 
auburn, and rejoice 1 

People whose heads are covered with Dandruff aad 
Humors. nse it, and have clean coats and clear and 
healthy scalps! 

BALD-UKADED VETERANS have their remainlkK 
•l«? locks tightened, and the bare spots covered with 

urisnt irrowth of Hair, and dance for joy! 
YOL'Nti GENTLEMEN use it becauee it is rtcMjr 

perfumed! 
YOUNG LADIES use it because it keeps their "*** . 

in place! 
EVERYBODY mutt nnd will use it, becauee It is tlk* 

cleanest and best article in the market. 

FOR SALE BY DRUG6ISTS 6ENERALLY. 

"Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia" is a real genofa* 
"Hair Preparation." I have used two bottles ef M 
with tlie happiest success. My head hits been partial* 
ly bald for several years, and 1 am having a fine growth 
of hair on it, from its use. Several of my friends have1 

used it for a •' Hair Dressing," removal of dandruff, 
and to change the color, all of which it will certainly 
do. H. II. CHANDLER. 

Merchant. Galena.III. 
I. J. CASE & CO., McGreger, 

HI Wholesale Agents lor the Northwest. 

W .  S .  O  O N  A N T ' S  

t o i f o v  

Cracker Bakery 

CRACKERS OF ALL KINDS 

Constantly on Handy 

OR 

Made to Order. 

All of the Beat Quality 

A N D  A T  F R X C S S  

To Suit~the Trade. 

TWO DOORS BELOW BRICK CHURCH. M'GREGOi 

HAWK-EYE CLOTHING HOUSE! 

E. r. ORMSB7 & COr 
HAVE OPENED A 

srsw 0&0TBZVA STOS 
In Kois' Brick Block, and are now 

ready to supply tho trade a 

RATES MUCH BELOW OLD PRICES! 

We have but one Price for our 
•OOBSll'l 

KBCCI.LKCT.ou STOCK is ENTIRELY NEW a Ml 
bought sinee the lall in prices. We have none befe 

fresh lioods and New Styles, carefully selected Im 
JAS. MeilAlTll, an experienced buyer. Ourstoclfm 
complete in tbe lisiv »f 

C L O T H I N G ,  

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS. 

BATS AND CAPS, 

•entfl' Furnishing Oooda* Ac* 

JAMES McllAlfll, asiiperiorCutjerii«rwell KlMMTB 
to tlie trade, w ill »uj>«l'iiitend the niaklU|f ol all 

Uarmeiitr, aud with our excslieut fetosk will be able to-
tlltt DlOlt iMtWlllOUB. ^ ^ 

Our stook cannot be excelled |p 
the City t ^ 

Alb * B. P. ORMSBY Of. 

A BARGAIN! 
i A Nice, 2-Seated, Swell-Body Fleafr 
ure Sleigh for sale cheap. 

H.H.MALOWBJC CO. « Meafcnawmear TA 


